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Only Three More
BAYS .

Will buy your choice of over 60
Dresses worth up to $ 1 2.50

Better Hurry

F.B. L!VENGOODCO.
THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S" STORE.

I LOCALS !

See Lane & Son for lgn.
Pastime pictures please all.
Dutch Henry for coal. Main 171.

Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane Sk Son.

Wanted Two waitresses at Hotel
Pendleton.

Private board and lodging at 205
W. Webb. Phone Black 3431.

Fresh cow wanted. Phone Main 137
or address P. O. Iiox 4S7.

Springs coal either lump or nut. It
turns clean and goes further.

For rent Alexander residence on
Water street. Inquire R. Alexander.

Phone Platzoeder for fresn meat
ud lard. Main 446.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

the best and the clearest pictures.
For rent Modern six room house,

inquire 513 Franklin street, or phone
Red 2552.

Buy your chlckena for Sunday's
dinner at the Central Meat Market.
Phone Main 31.

Everything mat's good to eat, In
meats and groceries at the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

Special rates to horses ooarded by
the. week or month at the Commercial
Parr.. $20 Aura street. Phona Main 13.

Experienced woman wants ptsl-tio- n

ns cook with harvesting crew.
Address 701 Thompson street, Pen-
dleton.

If you war.t to moy?, call Penlav '.

Bros., Transfer, ph-jn- e 3391. Largo
Urny moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Alain street.

Meat! Meat! Meat! If it's on the
market, It's here. Farmers' Meat
Co., Conrad Platzoeder, inuuager,
224 E. Court street, phone Main 44b.

Oldest volunteer corps in tho world
In the Honorable Artillery company
of London which (lutes from 1537,
during the reign of Henry VIII.

Traveling sale-me- n making small
town are making from $o to $10
per day carrying our pocket side linn.
For particulars address Manager,
61G-11- S N. La Salle street. Chicago.

Passengers to Portland can save
money and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Uailey Gatzert

. leaves dally, xcept Friday and Sun-

day at J '.30 p. m., arrives In Port-
land :30. Fare $1.00.

Pendleton's Fast Express.
For light or heavy transferring of

all kinds, phone George Stanglnr at
Grltman Bros., Main 611. Furnltur
and pianos moved promptly and
M'.lv to any part of th alty.

1H turn' Iiarber &op
The Round-u- p Barber Pole. Op-

posite' Alexanders store. Plenty of
hot water, clean towels, and the place
dlans or Japs. Five barbers working
whre they don't shave Chinamen, In-a- ll

tho time. No long waits In this
hop. I :u

: Try
iRose Cream

The

for

Sun Burn
and

Tan
If you wish to b

FREE
of thoBo blemishes

25c
KOEPPENS

Drug Store That
You Beat.

Serves

To the Public.
W. I. Gadwa, the well known har-

ness maker of this city, has accepted
a position with E. L. Power and will
have charge of the harness depart-
ment All work will receive prompt
attention and satisfaction guaranteed.

Wanted.
Team and Jlght wagon or heavy

hack, suitable for mountain trip, Au-
gust 1. Inquire this office.

Cord Wood for Sale,
800 cords cottonwood, $5 per cord

delivered, $4 per cord on place, 1 4

miles east of Pendleton. Joe Vey,
1503 E, Court street.

1IOLIHPS SCORX WATCH.
SacnniM'zilo street Cur Conductor

Kevps Timepiece, hut 1omus $8.
Sacramento. Two unmasked ban- -

dits. armed with revolvers, held up
n Central California Traction com-- 1

pany street car at Colonial Heights j

shortly alter miunignt anu iook
about $S from the conductor.

The bandits boarded the car as It
was standing nt the Colonial Heights
station, preparatory to coming to Sac-
ramento. No passengers were aboard.

One bandit went through the con-d- u

tor's pockets, took all the cash,
lifted his watch, examined it nnd
then dropped It back in his pocket.

SlK'Hfrx Rook Sloo shy.
Redwood City. The evpert ac-

countant engaged by the board of su-

pervisors to examine the books of
Robert s. Chatham, former sheriff of
San Mateo county, has found dis-

crepancies In all four years of his ad-

ministration, which amount to about
J 400.

When In on

that about $80 in fees col-

lected by his predecessor had not been
turned Into the treasurer's office. An
investigation followed.

District Attorney Franklin Swart
bps Informed Chatham that he must
wake good the discrepancy or crimi-
nal, as well as civil, action will

Advocate-- - Post,
Ottowa, July 22. Tho parcels post

system was in the house of
commons today, as a means of bring-
ing the express companies to time.
The opinion was expressed that
system would soon cut express rates
in two.

A IX THE HOUSE.
It was 2 o'clock in the morning of

the birthday of young Charles Sigs-be- e,

Bon Admiral Slgsbce. Charles
Into the Admirals room,

grasped him convulsively by the
shoulder and hissed into his car:

"Wake u! Wake up! There's a
man in the house!"

The Admiral, true to his martial In
stincts, leaped out of bed, grasped his
deadlv marine revolver, batted his
eyes in expectancy of a bloody encoun-
ter, and asked his son:

"Where is he?"
"Here be Is." Charlie said, with all

the effectiveness of melodrama. "I'm
21 today." Popular Magazine.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet' Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of th
Celebrated

4

r
TOT LET CREAM
CO LI) CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
nnd
JIT. ITOOD CREAM.

Tollman & Co.
Leadinc Dnippriats of East-

ern Oregon.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Oeorge Horsfman of Uklah, la In
the city today.

Representative L L. Mann Is In
from his ranch today.

John F. Hill returned from a short
trip to Helix this morning.

Ike Christopher of Adams, Is
spending the day In the

Miss Cora Towne has returned from
an extended visit to Portland.

Mrs. John Sparks Is in the city from
her. home on Birch creek today.

J. O. Hales and Pearl Hales are In
from their Adams ranch today.

H. B. Gclse of Hermiston, was up
from the project town last evening.

Charles Meighan will spend Sun-
day on a fishing trip near Wenaha.

Miss Clara Porter was an Incoming
passenger on No. 17 this afternoon

Conrad Fix, stockman from Alkali,
Is transacting business In Pendle
ton.

J. P. McManus, editor of the PI
lot Hock Ilecord. is In the city to
day.

Mr. and Mrs G. B. Carrier returned
this morning from a trip to eastern
states.

Dr. D. C. McXabb and wife left for
Lehman Springs In their auto yester
day.

Fl Waters, ef of police In
this city, Is down from Meacham to
day.

W. Knight and son, Ralph, have j this necessitate extra trou- -

returned from an outing at Lehman
Springs.

Mrs. John L. Vaughan, wife of the
Pendleton flrechlef, left today for
Spokane.

Edgar F. Averill left today for
Meacham to spend Sunday with his
family.

C. J. Girts of Hermiston, was among
the west end people in the city last
evening.

John Rosenberg, Jeweler at Schaef-er'- s,

will Join his wife at Freewater
tomorrow.

A. L. Shnefer, the local Jeweler,
will spend Sunday at his old home In
Walla Walla.

Levi Youngren, steward at the Elks
club, is spending his vacation at Leh-
man springs.

Attorney Charles Carter will spend
tomorrow up the" Umatilla with his
rod and line.

P. H. McPhee, manager of Wenaha
Springs, was a visitor in the city yes-

terday evening.
Mrs. Mary Light left today for Sea

side accompanletl by her niece. Miss
Laura Schwarz.

Mrs. Edward Brooks of Vancouver,
U, C , is a guest of Mrs. M. J.

in Pendleton.
Ernest Ruppe is in from his ranch

north of the city today. He will start
his combine Monday.

Miss Wilma Rurme.ster, who lias
been ill for the past few days, is very
much Improved today.

j Ernest Knight came in from his
ranch near Helix on the .Nortnern pa-

cific train this morning.
E. I?. A 11 rich, editor of the East

Oregonlan, left this morning on a
business trip to Portland.

Deputy District Attorney W. C. E.
Pruitt returned this morning from a
professional visit to Athena.

Carl Engdabl. rancher and ware- -

Sheriff Joed Mansfield took houseman, came from Helix the
office at the beginning of this year ho j Northern Pacific this morning.
discovered

Parcels

advocated

the

MAN

of

city.

Ira Hughes is acting ns a member
of the night police while William
Sheer Is taking his vacation.

S. H. Calderhead, Northern Pacific
passenger agent lor tne

division, is in the city today.
Mrs. Dale Rothwell and Miss Eve-

lyn Kinman have left for Lehman
Springs where they will spend a

week. ,

George Carnes, one of the well
known business men of Pilot RocK.
is among the Saturday visitors In

Pendleton.
Mrs. Click Humphrey left this mor-

ning for Heppner where she will-mak-

her mother, Mrs. R. H. Picket, an ex-

tended visit.
J. T. Mayo, superintendent of

bridges and buildings for the O.--

R. & X. company. Is paying Pendle- -

ton tin official visit.
Misses Catherine and Carolyn Sharp

of Athena, will leave tomorrow for
The Palb'S where they will take boat
for Portland to visit with friends

R. Alexander, proprietor of the A-

lexander Department store, leaves to-

night to join his daughter, Mrs. E. P.
Dodd, at Seaside House near Seaside.

Mrs. Anna -- Kinnersly returned to
her home at The Dalles on No. 17

today after a visit of several weeks
with her daughter. Mrs. James Coop-

er.
Dave Ingram nnd William Scott,

proprietor of Hidaway Springs, left
for that resort yesterday in the old
stage coach used at the Round-U- p last
fall.

Max Hopper, a member of the
clerical force or the First National
bank, will leave in the morning for
Meacham. where he will spend his
vneation.

Pat 'McKee, yardmaster for the O.--

R. & X. company, resumed his elu- -

i ties today arter a vacation spent m
t Portland. Mrs. McKeo Is still in the

n'otropolis.

Roland Oliver, wife nnd sister, Miss
Crate Oliver, will leave Tuesday for
Meacham where Mr. Oliver will es
tablish the lailies for the balance of
the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Xepmith Ankeny drove
to Meacham In their car yesterday,
Mr. Ankeny returning last night.
With Irwin Brooks he will leave in
the morning to spend Sunday at that
resort.

Miss Maud Morton, who has been
working in the suit department of tho
Peoples Warehouse for some time, has
resigned and will accept a similar
position In one of the stores In her
home town, Walla Walla.

SMYTIIE URGES THE
RESIDENTS TO HELP

(Continued from page one.)

kind over - on In the west. The ad
vertising from last year's show and
tho knowledge of the enormous ex-
penditure of money and labor in pro-
viding th best grounds in the coun-
try and a far superior show to that
of last year, has already attracted
thousands of people who are coming
here next September.

Puts City on Map.
It Is conservatively predicted that

Pendleton never received as much fa-

vorable advertising and notice as has
come from her "Round-Up.- " .She
Is again on the may and it is now up
to h"r citizens to keep her there. The
eyes of the entire northwest are

to see how Pendleton i3 go-
ing to tak care of her guests. We
must tell them and tell them honest-
ly and frankly, too, Just what we can
do in the way of accommodations,
weeks before the date of the show.

A Civic Duty.
The Pendleton spirit and her loy-

alty to maintain and hold the prestige
we now enjoy must come forward. It
Is not a question so much of the mon-
ey that is to be made from the sale
of accommodations as it is to pull
off "the biggest show ever," this
year; to maintain and perpetuate the
great frontier exhibition for years to
come; and to demonstrate to the west
the kind of fettle Pendleton is made
of. We can and we must open our
homes to the "Round-Up- " visitors and
bend every effort to make them com-
fortable while within our city. It
will mean that a reasonable charge
should be made for meals and bed,

G. and will
ble and labor, but it Is simply up to
us to make good. Every loyal Pen- -
dlptonian should consider the duty we
have to perform, the good name of the
city to uphold, rather than entirely
the money to be made or the labor
and trouble that can be avoided. If
all do their part the committee on
accommodations will care for every
visitor that comes to Pendleton. But
the committee, the Commercial club
or the officers and directors of the
"Round-Up- " are helpless and can do
very little without this united aid,

and support.
Beds Are Bought.

The most feasible plan for taking
care of a large number of guests in
the homes, residence district and In
fact the business distrlst has been
suggested by the purchase of folding
beds with woven wire top, support
ed by spiral springs upon which Is a
cotton top mattress and a raised
headpiece to be used for a pillow.
September can be called a summer
month and very" little bedding is ne-

cessary to go upon these folding beds.
This can be furnished by each family
from the supply now on hand and
used only in the late fall, winter and
early spring months. In other words,
by purchasing a bed at a very low
cost every home in Pendleton can,
by using their extra bedding, supply
good accommodations for one guest
at least, and most of our Pendleton

After Six o'clock
All 1 5c Wash Goods . 9c

All 25c Handkerchiefs . f5c

Ladies 15c Sleeveless Vests for 10c

Ladies $2 Union Suits for . $ 1 .35

$3 Oxfords and Pumps . $2.25

$3.50 Oxfords and Pumps . $3.00

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
Better Goods for Money

homes can care for many more, prob-
ably as high as ten to fifteen visitors.

Large Xnmber Ordered.
The "Round-Up- " association has

entered into a contract with John
Baker, the furniture dealer, by which
we are to sell a large number of these
folding beds at factory cost. This
ridiculously lew price was obtained
by ordering a large quantity and the
loyalty of Mr. Baker to assist the
"Round-Up- " In every possible way,
has enabled the association to offer
this as the cheapest method of pro-

curing additional accommodations.
The only interest the "Round-Up- " a.a-

in these ing these beds
beds is to assist in every way tney
possibly can in helping take of
"Round-Up- " visitors. They are sold
at factory cost and no profit is made.
These beds will be ready for delivery
between August 15 and September 10,

in order to the exact
number to purchase from factory,
over above the number guaran-
teed, to get cost price, orders
must taken within the next
davs. Accordingly, services of

Gay Hayden been secured

can use. He is doing this solely for
the "Round-Up- " In order
that we can supply ample

for all our guests.
Samples of the folding beds will be

on display and can be at the
John Baker furpiture store, Alexand-
er store, the Peoples

C. E. Roosevelt's Boston
Store and Ralph Folsom's furniture
store.

Visitors to Come
Your earnest and loyal

of problem
is being urged and we believe no bet
ter way to hande it than by purchas- -

sociatlon has disposing of folding can be sug'

care

but determine
the

and
the low

be few
the

Mr. has

seen

the

gested. We will ask all visitors to
bring letters of or

with them, from their lo-

cal bank, merchant, fraternal or civic
so that the residences

may be assured of the best class of
our visitors. Later and during the
"Round-Up- " clerks of the

committee will call upon you
for a list of rooms and

available for use at
it Is suggested that the uniform

price to be charged each for a bed
and he will go to all Pendleton homes should be one dollar each night
and solicit the number each houBe U'ks no more. .

LETTER. BUCK
is proper, but

association.
accommo-

dations

department
Warehouse,

Recommended.
considera-

tion accommodation

introduction iden-
tification

organizations

accommo-
dation

accommoda-
tions headquar-
ters,

why

to Round-U- p

Buick Automobiles
$1000.00 to $2150.00

8 Different Models

On

Hotel St. George

Less

not

the

Long Bros. Garage

no


